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iLoeal Items

HEAD TIB IN! -

Byreforlng to tho labels on their pups™ oar

/sudor* are always enabled to seo to what dale
,htlr subscriptions have been paid; and if In
irresrs, can readily estimate the amount due

us. Quite a numberorrespectable and prosper-

Oiii Individuals have money In their packet,

tfhlcb In Justice belongs to us; and us we need
money we would be pleased to have them remit
nl'cnce.

TKACUEBa'INBTITUTE^-The,Sixteenth
Annual Meeting of Cumberland county
Teachers5 Institute will be held In Liter-
ary Hall, Nowvllle, commencing No-
iveinber 15, at 1' o'clock, P. M., and con-
tinue five days. Addresses, will be de-
livered by Messrs D. Shelly, J. Zeamer,
D, K. Noell, Geo. Slaybaugb and S. M.
Whistler. Essays read by the Misses M.
E, Greason, E. J. Hall, M, L. Snowden,
Laura V. Fleming and Jennie Irvine. A
spelling match (100 words) will take
place during the week, and suitable {iri-
ses be awarded the Meritorious. The
Teacher presenting the best specimen of
nouininship, executed by himself, will

receive a valuable prize. The committee
■on Teacher’s Permanent Certificates will
ibe#leoted during the! week. Profs. Kidd
suH Brooks, so favorably known to the
teadhsfs of the county, are expected to be
with as the entire week. Hmi. J. P.
Wiekereham, Profs., Shoemaker, Hill-
man, Bru r, and other prominent educa-
tors wlll lecture during the Convention.
Erer v effort will be made to have theex-
erclßea both, interesting and Instructive,

:aml ills hoped that every teacher.will be
lu attem.'oHce

(
Every reasonable effort

will i,o imu’le t 0 ueoure uCeummodations
;,br, and redm. 1® the expenses of all who
Mead.—Star.

Fatal Accide NT.-Ou Tuesday hiom-
"

Id# last, Mrs, a poor woman «wU
ding on East Stre t. went, to wash, ut a
lieigbbor’s bouse, lea‘v *u g a little daught-
er, aged five or six yt ' ftud a younger
brother at home. The little girl was. just
recovering from an illne. 9fl,aud was ptopp-
od#up lh a'chair with j. dllows. firing;
the morning, the nelghho Thood wo a sud?
dculy alarmed by the sere ••toy of the life*
he one, .wiien it was.found that an© wan
surrounded by a burning im v-a of feath-
ers and bod cluihey. Her fu ce, body and
mins were tenibly burned, i hk! although
every aid. was admhdstere d to her, she
died the next morning, It as supposed
tilts little brother bud been play mg with
matches and playfully thret r or ie on the
pillowy aurrouuding his si&t( jr. The case
foriuß another warning to p are rita never
to leave mutches within , the reach of
'Children.

Gored by a Bull— FaUil u iocident.—
On Friday morning last, Files es Biocht,
who residesou the Norths idet >f the Cou-
odoguiuet Creek, immediate! y opposite
the reservoir, met with a Uerio us accident
which terminated his life oa I ,he follow-
ing day.) He was attempting to chain a
vicious bull, when the animal turned up-
on him furiously, goring him- la the ab-
domen and letting out a pot tlouof the
bowels. Medical aid w,as t>u mmoned at
once, but his Injuries were of such a
character that the physicians pronounc-
ed his case hopeless. He Jjo| ;ered until
Saturday, when he expired. 1 dr. Brocht
was an honest, thrifty, bai, ’dworking
man, much respected-by all ;ho Knew
him,

Funs I Fens! !-Beauiimi seta of Fura
for live, and six dollars. Sable B ra for
twenty dollars, at :

W. O. Sawyer & C
'°'s'

Uol. Levi L. Tate has m
’lred

from the editorial chair of the Lyo jm"

log Daily aud Weekly Standard, havl ng
deposed of his interest in that liveconcern to his partner, Anbhew Hoi
kins, Bsq, Col. Tate has been in the .
editorial harness for forty years, dur-ing which timehe started several news-papers. all of which, we before arestill in existence, He now retires to

private lifefull of yearsand fun Df hon-ors,
i«r. Hopktss, the. so ccesaor of Col.

Tate, is a gentleman of tlllent atul a
teller of anility, f£e wl„ koep the
Standard in the fro nt rank cf j 0 utnal-
Ism. J

The “ KaNg arou''Skip.—The la test
™.

a !® abotuiy Jatiou is the “ kqnga
I ip. They Jop the bauds, keep t
81 0 oB ® ** ■> the sides, and go skippiiaod Jumph ,igt hopping and 'bouncing ■»very much the kangaroo. This, h. '
coui’iectlo ii with the camel's hump, and.diminutiveboot heels, (our eyes will strayutliat direction sometimes), makes their
motion (S ny graceful asThe'dignified strut
0 ■ a ~aQj« shanghai in the tali timothy,
ft

> i 1 e,uiu^ B one of the ruralist’s opinionof U'ie jig dancer, who “ looked like he
'ffas trying to shake a shilling down histtQWaera.”,

A- Beak Trapped.-- Mr- Wm. Burk-
kolder, of London, Franklin county,trapp'd a bear on Saturday lust, on tbe
mountain between fioudou and MeCon*.nellsburg, He shot him In thetrap and
hauled him down to Loudon, arrivingthere about dark. The arrival caused a
Wonderful commotion in that quiet vil-
lage. Tlie bear was weighed on the cat-
tle scales at Mr. Multan’s hotel, and drew
310 pounds. He was then skinned and
Weighed 233 pounds clean meat, without
the head. The fat was about two inches
deep on his haek.

PWES,—These diminutive domestic
birds have become quite tame and socialbio of lute. They seem to prefer In-dporloafing to out-door exercise, and, there-
to1®, their delicate wings bo longer fanthe noses ofpedestrians. Some poet, who
Is evidently a oluss otservei*of these in-
decent little lovers of sugar and dirtyp
frees, cries out lustily that—

“ The lost fly of oummot
Is lefthUlverlng alone,

All her peaky companions
Vamosed and gone.”

XJied.—Dr. Spunuler, a cU,lz<fa , of lle'-
: ohanicsburg, Cumberland bounty, who
waa brought over as a witness to this
place last Tuesday, and who had « stroke
t>tapoplexy in Mr. VV. A. Sponsler's of-
fice on Tuesday night last; died at Bbine-
iiMitii’a hotel, in this plaod, on yesterdaymoiiilng.—/>«rry Democrat,

•t»., ■
SaktyMl Shawm I 1-Double all woolShawls Idr tbreo dollars. Single Shawlsfor two du-lars, at

W. C. SAWVEK & Co's,

, AcksiiwlbuukmEnt.-Tlio uudefslgn-
ml < ’ inniiltee, in behalf nf I lie Empire

, H«"k .-111(1 Ladder Company, cbsire toexp es» (heir wurnies tacknowledgoincnts
lo Ihe many penernos coin 1-}l>Uioin p,

I heir Fair of fancy articles, cukes, *e„
on" especially lo iholr lair fi-iemis, Hie
sales ladies, who presided at the uddes,

; ami made the eomrlbutiims snub a hand-
some source of prollt. Their warmestthanks me also due to the Carlisle Brass
Bund for their services dnrinr. enceessivo
evenings. They cannot fully express
their ibunks to the Garr’ison AumteuiMinstrels, who so greatly assisted them
on the last evening of the h- fair ; and es-
pecially are I heir tyauka duo to Mr. Lew-
is, who took tho part of Auctioneer, and
with the fluency of speech with which
he is gifted, sold articles m' a handsome
sum which wuuld have otherwise been
sacrificed. The Fair realized a handsome
sum in the ex-naustt-u treasury o'f the
Company, and in viev, of tho liberality of
the community, the Company has only
to say that Its most active and energetic
services will ever and always be prompt-
ly given when the p ropeny of,our citi-
zens is threatened si itn destruction by
‘I IO- H. D. Cojifout,

JNO. ZoI.I.IMUEK,
C.’ F. bHoWKU,' Cunimiilec.

Bead This.—French Merinoes, all
colors, 75 cents per yard ; all wool De-
laines 3l> and 35 cents per yard j all wool
double fold cashmere at 40cents per ymd;
fancy Silks,all shades, from $1.50 to $1.75,
worth $12.00 and $3.50 per yard. All u>bv
bad at

W. CVtjAWVisK «fc CfoV.

V The Loafer. —There is an accurate
description of a class of men who iuiesi
every community. The most,miserable,
laopelcsa scrap\>f humanity is an idle
man—a man whose chiefaim of life is U»
loaf—to Waste in the Lstless lounging,
and menial and. physical inaction tfte
years or this short life. Tliere are scores
of such beings In eytiry town acid city-
miserable loaleis, whose soie occupation
is to avoid employment of any kind—-
whose lives caii scarcely be culled Jives—-
who die one after another and leave be
hiud them—what? A vacancy to be
Mourned? No, for they are in them-
selves vacancies; not men. <fo those
atoms society owes nothing. The history
of the world's progress ignores their
names'and existence; and being dead,
the grave contains no more inert, worth-
ies* earth than it did before. T iey be-
come chronic nuisances an regards iheir
worth or value, and from day to day, in
the haunts of busy men, they pass as un-
current funds—at so. much a discounl
that they cannot even buy themselves.-
iSuch are loafers—miserable, worthless
beings, who die only when they get too
lazy and indolent .to their organa.

A Good Recommendation.—One of
our worthy citizens madeiuquiry several
days ago of a merchant as to w here he
could ..find a good cook. Yesterday the
merchant met him and.dold him where
tofiudone. ‘‘Oh,” replied the gei.tie-
mad, " Iv’e got one that I know will suit
iue." •* How's that?” queried tpe mer-
chant. “ Why, when she came to me, 1
asked her if she’d want to go to church,
ofteuerthan every night during the week
and three times of a Sunday. She re-
plied that she’d h n been to church in
three yearn, and I hired her on the spot.”

The Newly Elected J
Francis ordau, Secretary of the Com-
mouwealtb, announces that no commis-
sions will be sent to, or made out, for the
newly elected Aldermen or Justices of
the PeacS’prior to the time at which their
commissions were formerly issued. The
Registry Law only changed the time of
election, not the terms of the officers for-
merly chosen at the spring elections**-
Their commisaions.will not be forthcom-
ing for some sis mouths..

Jewelry Store Robbed.—On Tues-'
day night oflast week, the jewelry store
ofR. B. Shapley, of Meolfauicaburg, was
.burglariously entered, and goods to t.lie
amount of one.thousand dollars stqleu*
The robbers blew open the safe in which
the jewelry was kept. We are told that
they dropped .a portion in or nearßhiroi
manatowu, through which place they
evidently retreated, in the direction of
Harrisburg.

Beware I—The New Haven Lever
rounds this note of warning :

“ Beware,
puug man 1 The pearl powder now used
i her Is poison I One touch of those

(>a • ;er lips to that enamelled cheek may
resl litludeutli most horrible! Beware.”

B 0 dden Death.—We learn that Mr.
Abm. Bradley, ofSouth Middleton town-
ship, l 'led suddenly, of crump ohollo, on
Saturdi ’J 'aat- Hu was a prominent and
useful c

D—A young man, whose name
we did hot' learu > was injured at the new
warehouse, i' ,ow bulldiu« 011 'aral of

Mr- Craighead, '“ SouthMiddleton town
lillip. .

, New ESdINE H,°DBK.-Th P South

Moumaiu
t ue foundation ol an engine house on the

S mth side oi' Main street, opposite the

U. vt house. . ' '

q "hakeschvino Da viß t)eluß gonerally
• country of ours,
flxt dull over tuis great /f Nuvam.

,or' ThureJay, the eightce. eßrller lbau
ber- -aitheugij it is oue week,
uueii out uss.ge autborizes.

' , '•row
Wj ttfiN your neighbor comes to bo. „

this j mpe t, just whisper in his ear thui
is eve >ry ( Jhrlsllau man's duty to subscribe
and { iay for his own paper.

Ro. BBi Goodyear, of Monroe
town* ihlj )( went to Harper'sFerry, Va ,to
buy c act le la*i week, and was robbed of
$l,OOO i.

Thb~ ' trees will soon be ns naked as
truth,,*. Jack Frost is stealing ail their
olotf je* ,

COA.t» I Coats 11—Ladles’ Black Cloth
Coats tat . 1 $4.00, at

W. 0. Bawvek & Co.

butter “ boilings” are all the
rage now t uuongaidurcountry cousins.

Snow gqt iall.—Wewere visited with
quite u suon ’ “C iu“n ou Bmllltty laat-

ears,to bo a large crop of
» chestnuts this mil.
. ewliea are uow cominß lu

'vogue.

fm ~man In the United
a, . sm/dlest tierset, Wisconsin, and
Stales lives m Wh jiolCluheu. Oeu,hia name is John. ■jr.miuodvro Nutt'to-lum liiumli and I nusolvoaithere, when
cuuliy exhibited thi ■ ~|jy ihiee thousandtummy uttered Job ,„i widi his troup.
dollars a year to lra\ declined to travelBut the lime fellow an .ciers.vMtU hucU ordinary uh

.OaU llOls.—jux-enueo ouccess lii any
department of busmens Juwtiy awakens compm
ti«mf and lowing lo ddootivo mental and mor.d
hliuclUio. often begins ouvi. *nuw these tut* to
h« i-xptoied and may be liirl by uiii-W mul Uc-
tcrmmuuou; imi uut mitiidUenUy mo bounds
of legiUmalo'mulncsuio oc»steppedand base
uuscaipuious men Muup to usi Urn puitoiiiigy.<»/

•Mhe s m luithcr their ueuui Us pm puses. With,
the a-Msiuucc ul science,uutl by meansul indus-
try.a.id huuesiy’, in providing a poleul lemoiiy,,
l)i. rtUMver s uid Mandat'd ’ionic Uiucis, have
attained unparalleled celebrity, having uecn ho-
lore the public lur ihohist unity year.-.

Wherever they uaso entero-i the side or com-
plaining nuubuuoid, their ell' eta Imvu even ex-
ceeded expectation,and so lac surpassed, all wo
have ever claimed lor them by- circular,
curd, or otherwise, tiiul tub public « ulilld bee iu
tho medicinal qualitiesultho miters la uuuucnd-
cd« Wodo nut leur thecompetition of tho i'iii*
pirtciit throngwbu uilompt to palm utfremedies.
upon the people.wluchurunotsutcutiUcaiiy com-
pounded. and arc deatituiool available(ju.tlilies,
ilien empiricism will bo discovered m the on*
and the lueliiclency ot ibmr preparations found
out. Wu wuuld rather- bo envied ioi‘ ineriioa
success tbuudeapised for f..iiuro| however un-
generous it may bo lur inuu either to envy of
ueapise. Against another audit worse ciass or
individuals, we are lurcud to lute action. We
allude to those who take advantage 01 our popu-
larity,and uttoiuptlo gum publicia\ oi‘uuocon-
ndeuce by couulerleiUag,.lio uld olandmd Hit-
ters, b&rely Imitating the label, or making other
uppiuaoueHl* its propaiuuuti cuicu.utoa to de-
ceive, undturn mutter of course, m h>i lurus they
succeed, to bring our excellent i'ouic into disre-
pute. The public are hereby warnedagainst all
such ImmiUUioua. In order to further protect
uuraclvesaud save tuo ulUlcted irom impoaitiuu,
wu nave concluded to cuauge our Label so as
ever lioieuller tosustain our ludeullty. undkeep
tiio reputation ul the Old cUaudurd i - tael. We
incur groat expense by so doing, but me end

. Warrants the means. Thunew label along wylh
thecaption, directions and neat ornamentation
will presentan excellent steel portraa oi C. H.’
Kryder, the senior muinoei of the llrm. This
a ill'ue ko budge ul itsgenuineness,us Well us u
guarantee 01 tue <iuam>y ul the liitieis. The
laud will be dui> copyrighted, und thus placed
beyond thereach ul couuterleils. ny no faultof
ouisulitul thepublic coutldeuc'b over beabused
or thereputation of tho‘•Old Cjiandaid” be al-
lowed to sulkr. .None genuineunless signed.

Kk*DkU<&Co.,
121 fsortn'X‘uira atreot,

Nepi. y, ISU9—2ra

11 tiVik.LLAlii fr.OIJS,

—The citizeuH ol Budulo were eujoyiug
tile pieuauie ol last weeK.

—One of tlie darkey members of \no
Virginia Weiiato Jh worth slod,ooo.

—Tbe . Oallloraia Deiaiiuruey have
elected eieveu out of fourteeu Oisiiiol
judges.

-An lowa girl haa obeen- galvan zed
back lo exibtence alter apparent death.

—A German out in Indiana predicts
sixteen heavy snow Hiorms Uiiw winter.

—A NovadU editor i-ays ho can l. ok
into a nest ot rattlesnakes iroun hi. j bed?
room window; .

—A store iu Denver city has a sign as
lollows: FjNe KUT li. bakO.

—Beecher is exercised in mind. One
of his flock went to Paris and turned
Roman Catholic.

—There are twenty thousand boys run-
ning the bireels of New York, who do
not go tuany" school.

—Poor whisky is called 44 fifteenth
amendment” in the Buuuh, because it’s
hard to swallow.

—Au Ohio woman beco.m© a widow by
mauing her biscuits with, arsenic instead
of salaratus.

—Within the last three years.seven
persons have been killed in going into
menagerie cagesand facing lions and ti-
ger*. . •

—There Is a woman in this city who
became at one time, ami in one night,
the lumber of fixe children, a t living.—
iShe is a step-mother.—E.cahangc.

—Clmiamea in this country find Lim-
horger clueae to < qual in flavor the rats
and mice ot.their own land.

—"l’m ruined,” as thebid woman said
when her on fife; "butlt is a
w>ld night, and Imay as well warm w.v-
self*" - ' J

A faithless fellowin Washington has
sued Senator Nye for money advanced
on his pay-roll an Senator when hard
up.
. Fifty thousand persons die of drun-
kenness in England annually, and twelve
thousand ofthem are women.

The lions ofthe forest are said to live
a century. Tbe lions of fashionable so?
ciety are generally lions of only a sea-
son.

—A New York belie, who bestowed her
heart and hand uppn an "English Lord,"-
found alter marriage that her "lord” was
only Dick Radford, a gambler.

—A Western editor has placed over
his marriages heading a cur representing
a .large trap sprung, with, the motto
*Tne trap down; another ninny,
caught!” .

—Udo l pho Wolfe left each of his three
(laughters $lOO,OOO. There's schnapps
for three young men who may like to
bring the “ Wolf to the door,”

—“Mai Mu!” bellowed the angel of
the household from the top of the stairs,
“I’m mud, and Hannah won't, pacify
me.”

, ; —A prerajumpig.oniy eighteen months
old, and. weighing over,7oo pounds, was.
exhibited at the Mexico (Mi-wmn) fair
last 'week,' ;;

—Sixty-eight thmipand'’;chlldren were
present on the firse day of the opening
of the public schools in New; York city.

—A Chinese giant, eight an I one-half
feet high, arrived ,at New York a few
dayseiuce. He improperly nai and Chang-
Hi.
•—An Irish gentleman having a small

pJoiure-room, several persons desired to
see it a& the same lime. “Faith, gentle-
men,’* said he,-“ if you ail go in it will
not bold half ofyou.”
—An exchange praises am egg, which

it says was *• laid on our table by Rev.
Dr, Smith.” Bro. Smith seems to he u
lay mail as well us a minister.

—The wives at Cairo, 111., have formed
themselves into a society*whqse ruling
is to look all doors at 10 P. M., after
which, hour “dad” don't get into the
house.

—A porter in,Cincinnati broke aheavy
hatchway cover in several pieces the
other day; but he had to tall down three
tTories and kill himself to do it.

—Ooly two Generals have declined
testimonial, and they are Gen. Roht.
Lee, ol theUoi.federate anhy, an 1 Georgn
H. Thomas, oJ the Fed'-ral army. ' .

—A Quaker lady recently explained to
her domeslic'thut washing day came on
every second Day. Thu girl left in high
dudgeon, rilie didn't go to he washing
every other day. Not she.

—There are estimated to be in the
United dtutes and Territories and the
British possessions in America, 454,355
Free un I Accepted Masons., In Penn-
sylvania there are 29,850.

—A negro il boy” about 20 years old,
who outraged theperson ofa small white
child, was recently sentenced by Judge
Fisher, of Washington, to thirty years
imprisonment in the penitentiary.

—Tiie amount of Mr. Peabody s bene*
’ <oun to different objeoc» is home ten
iin 'iis of dollare., Oi this above two

a,!!li .v * are devoted to the cause of edu-
•» ‘ ioU

i„ ‘be South,cation In
,

'he new Union Hotel at Sara-
. „,h® * lied, It will he the largest in

u '* ll have a frontage of ono‘h« world. It n
„ ftet flve Btor*[es h , h-tbousand and “ft, un d divided intoU is to ho built or n,.

tnine compartments. w,™h the eraSdThe contractor la to furn grana.
hotel by the first day of Jul'“noxt-

—A Dutchman at Decatur, Ohio, mar-
ried, u second wife in about a w' oo“

f“.
r

the loss of wlfe-No. 1. The babl »b M-
lowing, ihe bride naked her lord U' w®
her riding and was "out up” with .«»»

following reaponeo: t‘You think 1
out with another voman so soon alter Hoe
death of mine frau V No, no.".

—On Friday morning last, a lire occur-
red at th i-Licking .County Infirmary,
situated 2 miles south ofOianvilie.Onio.
Twoinlldlngs Vere destroyed. Ihe one
was occupied by ten in-auo persons, and
when the lire was discovered it was too
late to rescue them. They were Tucked
in their rooms, and all perished. The
lire originated from the furnace. ■

—A York paper says that on .-Friday,
last Mr. Jno. Bcoley, ot that borough,
while assisting to unload lumber from
near at Houcks’ mill,hi Sprlngardon
towiiship, wuaitccldently struck, on the
sideof the faewaud lomele, fromthd.ol-
ects of which ho died on Sunday morn-
ing.

ST*! «• I IF.US
—Wild ducks arc plentiful on the

Sus iiiehanna.
—The Alleghenies have put on their

winter caps of snow.
—A large,panther is roaming about

loose in Erie county.

—Wilkesharro has a school in which
women’s work and houskeeplng are
taught. '

—Professor Wise wont up Ina baloon
from Reading, on the 28th ult.

—The Harrisburg State Guard was
sold at SheriffBale two weeksago.

—TomGndd> n. a bully, was severly
stabbed during a row, in Erie, on the
2ath ult.

—John Keyser of Read! ng, had his
foot cut offby a locomotive on the 28th,.

—Deer are said to be unusuallyplenty
on the Alleghany mountains.

The population ot the city of Harris-
buig is estimated at 30,000. In 1840 it
Was 5,980.

Thomas McGill of Luzerne, com-
mitted suicide bv hanging. He first
tried drowning but found the water too
cold.

—A catamount was killed in Perry
county recently, measuring nearly three
feet in length,

—Last Monday morning Jonas Hoff-
man, a tavern keeper in Hcnuylkill■ couiity, and two ol his sons, were bluea
‘ y a mad dog.

—George Bullaid, a fireman on the
Pennsylvania centralRailroad was run
over and killed At Dillorville, on the
28th.

—Thomas Dickson,, of, Ebenaburg,
Cambria comity, white wrestling with
another man, 1 motored one of thu bones
of his right leg.

—Jiiidgo Brewster the new Attorney-
General, has appointed as ueputy Attor-
ney-Ueii"ral Joseph M. McClure, a
young ami inomising attorney at the
Harrisburg bar.

—David Peterson, residing near Sliir-
leysburg, Huntingdon county, dropped
dead of heart disease, white turning
clover seed lust week.

—A.laboring man in Harrisburg has
fallen heir to an, European estate worth
several millions of dollars. u

—By a' smash up of a frelgh train
near Lewitsmvn reeently, two nuudred
cattle and sheep were killed,

—A child was recently so badly
whipped in the public schools of Lewis-
town, Mifflin county, that the directors
have determined to abolish corporal
punishment entirely.

—John Arnold, a resident of Wash-
ington, Pa.} w s killed instantly by
being strucK with a atone thrown by a
person unknown. The deceased was
walking upon one side oftne streetand
the stone was thrownfrom the other.

—J. 11. Donehoo, fesq., formerly of
the Pulton Democrat, has pm chased
ibe Indiana Democrat—A. B. Hansom's
paper. We wish the new and there-
tiringeditor abundant success.

—.Mrs, Dan Gardner, the celebrated
equestrienne, diedat West Philadelphia
on tlie 21at ult. She was born in lied
ford in IBul, and was file mother of
nine children. ,

—The Butler Citizen announces the
death of George Matthews, of Conno-
quesseng township, Butler eouuty, at
the.extraordiuaryago of one hundred
and two years.

, —On the 16th instant, a twelve year
old son of Lewis W. Drake, Esq., of
Hazellon, while trying to sharpen his
knife at a grindstone, in a planing mill
attempted to throw off the belt, when
he was caught and drawn in the ma-
chinery, crushed aitioust shapeless.

—Mr. Michael Hughes, a brother to
the late Archpishop Hughes, died in
New Yorn city hist week, and his re-
mains were taken to Chambershuig, in

this State for interment. Both the late
Archbishop and himselfwere bom aiid
raised in chainbersburg.

—A lad named Bodorf, of Selinsgrove*
was smothered in wneat a lew daysago.
With neveral other boys he was playing

,afc Wagonsol’er’n warehouse, in the
wheat which was beiii** loaded in a
boat, when he got fast in the hopper
which led into the boat, and before
assistance arrived he was dead.

—Ed. Scull, who his Radical friends
claimed had been elected m the Somer-
set Senatorial District, by reason of a
detective return from, a Democratic
township, refuses to contest Mr. Find-
lay's rign t to the seat.

Tkkkiblr occuhrbnce— Destruction
of a Faitroad Signal Tower by Fire, a
man , his. Wife and two Children Fcrish in
(he Flames.— The Fotlsville Daily Mi-
ners' Journal say* : . A shocking catas-
trophe happened on Tuesday night, be-
tween 11 «nd 1- o’clock, at the spot on
the Broad mountain, In Cass township,
above Heckersville, which was occupied
by a signal house of the Mine Hill Rail-
road* U seems that Mr. Owen Feeney,
employed by the Mine Hill Kailnmd Co.
as signal man, lived for a number of
years in the signal tower With his fami-
ly, and that, the company hud built a
house for him opposite the signal station,
Into which he intended to move next
week. On Tuesday night Feeney, his
wife, Margaret, and two children, John
aged four years, and Martin, two years
old, and the wife’s sister, named Ellen
Abel, retired up stairs to bed. About
midnight, wh.le the family was burieU
in profound slumber/from some cause,
unknown, although it is thought to have
originated from clothing left t«»o ueurthe
lire lo dry, the liou.se caught lire below.
The smoke awakened tin wife, who,
rousing her husband and sister, told them
that the house was on tire. He rose and
opened.a do’*r leading down stairs,.the
llames came in a vast volume Into the
room, they enveloped the family ui, ex-
cept the sister, who sprung trum the sec-
mid Bt'*ry of the lower, and hoirible lo
rtlaio, lather and mother and tile two
little children were consumed so com-
pletely that nothing hut the bones of Mr.
Feeney, his wife and their eldest child
were found next morning. The remains
ofthe infant were not to be.found. Not
a vestage of it was Jeft. Yesterday
morning uuInquesiou the remains of the
ill-fmed family was held by Deputy Cor-
onerNdugardt. The facts elicited were
about what we state above, and a verdict
was rendered in accordance with the
above facts. ' ■

Brewster.

While all men may regret the remo-
val of Hon. Benjamin H. Brewster
from the office of Attorney General of
this State, because he has ihoreputa-
tion of being an -honest ami able,man,
yet it is a fate that Mr. Brewster has
merited. With all his honesty, alt his
ability, all his fearlessness and all his
energy lie advocated the election of
Gov. Geary—a man whom he knew
to be unlit for the position and of whose
dikftonesty and bungling incompetency
he had had many an evidence. He
was Geary’s best and most faithful
triend, and ho permitted that friend-
ship to lead him into the Governor's
support, when he knew, at the same
lime, that Geary’s defeat would be the
salvation of Pennsylvania. He has
now had Ills reward. GEARY, forget-
ting his faithful services and stem re-
g,i d for official duty—forgetting his
stump speeches and his eloquent pleas
in his behalf, now dismisses him'from
office and instals in his place a man
whose leceut course indicates that he
will do the dirty buishbss which the
dismissed Attorney General reiused to
do. The man who “fought the battle
above the clouds” lias proved himself
aii ungrateful dog, but publlcsympathy
for his Insulted Attorney General is
jess than it might have been had the
latter not known the character of the
hypoet illcaiGovernor. Brewster has
served a bad ma - ' well, but the had
>lllllll has fmgotten the service, touch will
bo the fate of all who attempt to prac-
tice integrity In the service of a scuuu-
drei,—MeUtfunte Watchman.

'fkiii Loyal Leaguers, f JS’orili Caroli-
na ihurdor, burn, rob and ravish with
impunity. If their chosen victims re-
sit, us they sometimes do,Go,v. Holden-
unnes negro militia to ,suppress the
insurrection,” and a few more murders
are committed. Col. Nethefcntt was
murdered by Loyal Leaguers while at'
evening prayefs< with Ids family, his
house was burned, and lils wife and lit-
tle ones were left homeless and unpro-
tected. The Fosuuo family, lather,-
mother and child, were murdered in
cold blood, limns have been burned,
horses and mules stolen, .and helpless
lenmles riivlshe i; and If the people ue-
feud their families and their property
by force of arms, they are hunted down
by b ack Radical militiamen. At the
present time a company of Holden’s
pegro militia areexasperating the peo-
ple by committing depredations and in-
sulting females In Wate county,and a
collision is hourly expected, Such is
the death under Radius! bayonet rule!
Is Hany wonder that .Northern men re-
fuse to settle there, or that business Ip
the (south is in such a backward condi-
tion?

lousiness Notices.
COYLE BROTHERS, have Joatopened a large

stock of Woolens, such aa Shirtsand Drawers.
Ladles’ and Gents Merino, Berlin and Cloth
Gloves. Also a tot of Switches from the Facto-
ry, at theirprices. W holeeale only.

No. 11South Hanover St., Carlisle.
Communicated.—Wototurnour sincere thanks

to the Ladles, for their large attendance and
liberal purchases during tho lair, but would
have all to understand our great bargains, have
not all been carried away. Weare doing bust*
ness now, to getrid of ourgoaus and not tomake
money. As our time Is limited, we will make
further concisions, our goods must bo sold for
some prices. Wo have SO palerns fancy silks, at
vury low figures. Also, a handsome lino of
..ress Goods, Furs,. Shawls <6c., to bo qacritlcod
before going to auction. We lequcstnil to call
and secure wbat they need, In outline, and save,
money by purchasing of

W. C. SAWYER,* CO.

J6J“Drugs,'Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
lout Medicines, Ac, a (all stock constantly on
hand,utthe lowest market rales. Alsu a com-
plete line of School Hooks at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the. Drugand Hook
business.

HAVERSTIOK BUGS.
Feb. 18,1860Lf No, lu N.'Hanover Ht.

•Jpcclal Notices
The only Reliable Cuke fob Dyspepsia in

the world.—Dr, Wishart's Great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Puls <ntiPine Tree Uhr Cordialare a
positive and Infallible cure for dyspepsia lu Uh
most aggravated form, ami no mutter of bow
long Btumllug.

They penetrete tbe secret abode of this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate It, root and branch
forever. ♦

' They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tonguecan toll.

They are noted lor curing ttho most desperate
and hopeless cases, when every known means
fail toatlord relief.

No iorm of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist •
tholr penetrating power.
DU WISHART’S PINE TREETAR CORDIAL.

Itis the vital principle of the Pino Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process In tbe distillation
oftb«lar,by which itshighest medical proper-
ties are retained, it invigorates the degestivo
organs ami restores theappetite. II strongmens
the debllitutedsystem. Itpurifies and enriches
the blood, and expels from the system the opr-
luptlou which scrofula breads on the lungs. It
dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air passagesof the lungs.. Its healing principle
acts upon the irritated,surface of the lungsand
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ing pain and subduing inflammation, it is the
result of years of study and experiment, »ml it
i , offered to theafflicted with Positive assurance
of Itspower to euro the following diseases, if the
patient has not uo long delayed'a resort to the
means of cure: Consumption of the Lungs, Cou<jht

ijore Throatand Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and j,Bleeding Piles, Asthma Whooping
Cough. DipQicria, <i'c. -

A medical expert, holding 'honorable collegi-
ate diplomas,devotes bis entire time to' the ex-
amination of patients at the office parlors. As-
sociated with him ore three consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
cesare given to tho pubJlC/rcc of charge.

This opportunity is offered by noother insti-
tution in thecountry.

Letters Jrom uny part of the country,asking,
advice, will be promptly and gratuitously .re-
sponded*. to. Where convenient, remittances
should take .the shape ofDralts or Post Olllco
orders.

Price of Wlsbart's American Dyspepsia Pills
$1 a box*, Bent by mail on receipt of price. . ’

PriceofWiahart'B;PlnoTree Tar Cordial, (1,50
abotlle, or $ll per dozen. Bent by express.

Allcommunications should bo addressed
L. Q. O. WJBHAHT, M. D.

No.232isorth SecondStreet,
' PIIJt.AI>Rr,PIIM.

.Oct. 21, MW—Bm. •

Pretty Women —A umnjmmttvely
few ladles monopolize the Beauty as well am the
attention of Hoclet • This ought not to bo so.
but H la; and willbe while men are foolish, and
slng*e nut pretty 1 aces f< v companions.
• This can all be'bhanged by using Hagan's Man
nolluDulro, which gives the Bloom of Youthand
a Helmed sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady-need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 75
cents in Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and tires* the
Hair use Lyon s KalhUlron*

xfc teaffiL HALL’S
mn* J VEGETABLE SICILIAN■gWk/' HAIRlEHiaa jßmEwm.
Among the many hair preparations in the

market, It Is no easy matter todecide which one
of them Is most desirable for use. HALL’S VEG’
BTABLBBICILIAN HAIR RBNBWEtthas been
before the pdblic about nine years, its virtues
tested and certified to by many leading and In-
fluential physicians of .Now England, among

•whom we may name Walter Burnham, M. D.,
formerly Professor of Surgery in the W orcester
Medlcnllnstltmlou, and in Penn University of
Philadelphia, who ays, “I have used It for re-
storing the hair, where inveterate eruptions bad
resisted various kinds of treatment, and found
that not only wpa the liulr beautifully-restored
to itsoriginal beauty, butalso the disease of the
scalp completely cured;” also Geo. Giay, M, D ,
of ’Nashua, N. H., the leading physician of the
place where this UENEWEH is manufactured,
»peuks of the preparation la this way ; '‘l have,
seen Itseffects In very many cases.- It will cer-
tainly restore the liulr to Us original color, it
cleans the head of dandruff, and leaves the hair
soft, glossy and beautiful. Ido nob think Its use
Inany way Injurious, buton the contrary, bene-
ficial. I can, therefore, cheerfully recommend
it to the public.” A. A. Hayesrf M, D.. State Aa-
sayer of Mobs., having analyzed it, assures -the
public by certificate, that It Is the 6wf prepara-
tion for the Intended purposes of the many ho
h is examined.”

With these assurancesfrom such high sources,
surely those who desire a perfect aud reliable
hulr restorer can do no better than use HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIRRENEWF.R.

Wm. Blair <t SoN buve just received
au extensive supply of Lamp Goods, Wright's
best Mince Meat.Cranberries,Crncker Dust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please coll aud learn our
prices for Salt and Coal Oil before buying else-
where. We will sell best goods cheap, and are
determined to give satisfaction.

WM. BLAIR A HON,
. Nov. 4,lSfi£>. South End, Carlisle

How Many 7—There Is'nothing lost by having
several suits of clothes at once. Itgives a pleas-
ant variety In dress, makes the clothing
longer by not being subjected to eon&tanvusfi,
aud can be adapted to the changes of woatbeir,
sous toboa protection to our health. Try this
plan and you will prove theadvan'-ago of it,—
You know, by the way, that at Oak Hallj*oucan
get two or three suits for the money some men
pay for bntone.

JpST OCT.—“ Cherry Pectoral 2S-ochra* for Coldß,
Coughs, More Throats and Bronchitis Katie us
good, nonebopleasant, none cure oaquick. Bold
Jiy Johnson, Holloway, dt Cownaw, Philadel-
phia. Nov. 4, IBisa—3ra.

jfifavrcm.
LEINBACH—WETZEL—On the 2nd Inst., by

the Ucv. •!. A. Peters, llev. A. B. Lolubach, ol
Beading, to Miss Ana Elizabeth Wetzel, of Cut-
lisle.

CAMPBELL—BITNER.—On the Oth inst.. by
the same. Mr. John Caapbell, ot Carlisle, u» MissAnnie h*BUner, of the vicinity of Carlisle.

AIJ persons are hereby no
• titled not to harbor or trust my ‘son, Chas.
a. Foose, from this date. Any oue hiring him
for any service will bo ueld responsible tome for
bln wages, ss he Is a minor. '

_MICHAEL FOCSE.
South Middleton Township.

Nov. 11,1809—3t*

7TIHE LADY’S FRIEND.
TWO MONTH#’ ORA TIB! !

The Lady’s Friend announcesthe foHowinjr
Novelets for W7O; "Did HeForget Bert" by Louisa
Chandler Moulton;- ” The Ctueannom* Aunt,” by
Elizabeth Prescott, anthorof ” Between Two,” Ac.,
•• HolidSilver ; or, CriticDuane's Bridal (jiftsJ* by
Amanda M. Douglas, author of "The Dcoarrp
f\trlune,” Ac., with numerous shorter stories by a
brilliant galaxy of lady writers.

A finely executed Steel Engraving,a handsome
double-page finely colored fashion-Plate*, and a
targe assortment of Wood-Cut '-, illustratlhg the
Fashions, Fancy Work,&o„ are given In every
number.

. It willgive a popular piece of Music ia every
number.

POHTRAITSOF DISTINGUISHED AUTHORS
—The January number will contain Portraits
(engraved onriteel) of Mrs. Henry Wood, Flor-
ence Percy* Louise Chamiler Moulton, Elizabeth
Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas, Mrs. Margaret
TluHinerand August roll.
. NEW bUßSCHlßEUßwhosendintholrnames
for 1870 beforethefirst of November, shall receive
the November and December numbers of ibis
year la addition, making fourteen months lb
all I -.And new subscribers sending In their
names by thefiist of December shall receive the
magnificent December Holiday number, making
thirteen months In all!

TERMS.—B 2 50 u year; Two copies, $4 00; Four
copu-*, S« 00; Five copies (und one gratia), 18 00.
nuc copy of Tut: l,An\V. Friendand oneof The
Post $1 ih».

a copy of iho hirun and beautiful Premium
Steel r.ngmvtng— 1“ JUking the Measureof the Wed-,
dinu engraved In England at a cost of
W.oo—wm he soul to every lull [B2 50] aut«crlber,
and to every person sending a club. inla.Bh.
graving Is u gum of an. Address

DEACON* PEPERSON, .
010 Walput Street, Philadelphia.

. »Sf Specimen copies fcent lor ten cents.
November 4,1805.

Asrenl*

EUUS! FURBM FURS!!!-
,The subscriber announces tp the citizens or

lisle add vicinity thateheTs prepared to i
MAKE, ALTER OR REPAIR

all kinds and varieties ofPure, making them up
into the latest and most fashionable shapeana
style. Cali upon

„
,

Mrs. H. L. HALBERT.
Oct. 21,1800—Bt r- No, 86 West Loutber St.

rjnHK MARY INSTITUTE.
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

ABOABDINO SCHOOL FOR OIIUJS,
TheninthAnnual Session will begin on Wed-

nesday. September Ist. For circulars or fur
ther Informationaddress

.. W-
UiCV. WM. O.LETVE&ETTj M^A.

April 22. It>eo—ly

CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUBED
I>/Dr. U. O. Garrlson’a New JProectt of TVcot*

menu Call or addroita Dr. C. G. Garrison, 211
Abui/i JdaJuhUtreel, Philadelphia, Po.

F. B.—BpeclaluuUatlon given to THROAT*ani
LUNG DIifKABKH.

MarcliA

I k jttdtfects.
CarlisleFloor sod drain Xnrket. ,

corrected wkkklt bv j.h. bosleb a bro.
Carlisle, Nov, 11 1839.

Flonr-Kamlly, 87 00 Now Corn, 70 old 8®
Flour—Super...... 6 fi« Now Oats, ............

«

Rye Flour. 5 M Clover 50cd,.....~ oCO
Wheat—White I 2) Timothy Seed 4 »

New Wheat-Red, la 116 New Hay ? ton 1005
Hyo, : 90

Philadelphia Markets
PHILADELPHIA NOV. 10, 1600

Flour.—Small ,lots of superfine at 16 a 6 25
per barrel: extras alfla 6 505 extra family at 626
a 7. Hye llour is steady at 0 per barrel. Xa Com
Meal no tiausaolions. .

,

Grain.—tialoa ot uood red at Si SOal3S; white
at 1 50, Rye In hold at I 100 Corn Is loss active.
Oats hro st‘H<ly: Pennsylvania sold at56a690.
per bus., and old at 50 o.per bush.

Seeds.—Cloverueed is m better demand: 2SO
bushels Mid nl to 60a7per bush. Timothy la
dull ; 76 bush, sold Inlot*at 0 5O. Flax*
seed sells oh arrivalat 2 47.

WHiasy.—Prices are lower; small sales at
8110 per gallon In ironbound packages.

JpOBTIEPH YEAR.

GODEY’S LADY’STOOK FOR 1870.
THE CHEAPEST OP LADIES’ MAGAZINES,

Because it is the Best!
It has always been tho care of thepublisher to

combine In his paper whatever is useful, what*
ever Iselevating, whatovorls puroidlgnifledand
virtuous In sentiment, with whatever may af-
ford rational and Innocentamusement. For Us
Literary Department,In past years,

THE BEST WRITERS
Inthe literary world have contributed, and willcontinue to furnlsL articles for tho year 1870.
Much names &h Marlon Harlund. luo Churchill.
MnttaVlct riaWlctor.S. Annlu Frost, Mrs Den-
nison. and Mrs. O. A. Hopklmum, cannot be
found on the Prospectusot any other Magazine.

BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATES..
Of theeetho Lady’s Hook contains fourteen

each year, superior (wo challenge comparison}
to any published in this country, either In book
or periodical.

OUR FASHION PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness the world
over.

Embroidery Patterns.—We give frequently
a presentation she*.ttoour patrons containing
twenty, thirty, and sometimes forty designs in
embroidery.

OriginalMusic.—Qqdey’s is the only maga-
zine in which music prepared expressly for itappears.

MPdblCottages—The only magazine in this
country that gives these designs is the Lady’s
Book.

Drawing Lessons.—ln this wo are also alone
We have also a Children's, a Horticultural

and a Healthdepartment.
GODEY’S INVALUABLE RECEIPTS

upon e\ery subject, for the Boudoir, Nursery,
Kitchen, Houseand Laundry.

Tinted Engravings.—This is a series of En-
gravings that no one has attemi tod bat our-
selves. They give groat satisfaction.

Ladies’ Fancy Work-Department.—Some of
the designs in this ’department are printed in
colors, in a style unequalled.

TERMS FOR 187*
One copy,one year, >3 00
Two copies, one year, 500
Three copies, one year, 7 50
. our copies, one year, 10 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copyto

the person getting up the club, making
six copies, U 00Eight copies, one year,and an extra copyto
the person getting up the club, making
ninecopies, • 31 00

Eleven copies, oneyear,and an extra copy
to the person getting up the club, mak-

. ing twelve copies, 27 GOGoddy’s Lady’s Hook aud Arthur’sHomoMag-
azine willbe sent one year onreceiptof 84 00.

Godey’s Lady’s Uoqk auduucoa Monthwill bo
sent one year on teceipt of $4 uo.

Godey’s Lady’s Book aud the Children’s Hoar
will be sedt one year on receipt of $8 50.

Godoy’s Lady’s Book, Arthur’s Home Maga-
zine, and ChUurens's Hour willbe sentono year
on teceipt of 85 G>. ;

Godey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur'sHomo Magazine
Once a Month, and the Children's Hour will be
sent ono year or receipt of $d 60.

. Themoney must ail be sentat onotime
for any of tho clubs, and additions may be made
to clubs at club rates.

4®- Canadasubscribers must send 21cents ad-
ditional for every subscription to the Lady’s
Book, and 12cents for either of the other maga-
zines, to pay tho American postage.

Howto Remit-In remitting by mall, a Post
Oflice Order on Philadelphia,ora Draft on Phil-
adelphia or New York, payable to the order of
L. A. Godey, lu prefeiuble tp bank notes, as
should tho Order or Dnilt bo lost orstblen.ltoan
bo renewed without loss to.the seuder. If a
Dmft or a.Post office Order cannot bo procured,
send United Slates orNatloual Bank Notes.

Address L. A. GODEY
N. E. cor. Olhand Chestnutsis,, Pblla.

November 9,1860.

JJOME
INSURANCE

Of New Haven,
' CONNECTICUT.

C APITAL - *1,000.000*
Tlie ■ ’ Home” Is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$2,000,000,

and is one of the
MOflT RELIABLE AND, POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United Sta

Hpeelalattention given to Perpetual Insurance

onDesirable Propertyat low rates.

- ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMPTLY PAID
nt. the office of the CARLISLE AOKKCY» No*

26 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH.
Oct. 28, 1800-ly

S»ah».
ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
V puulac& aee.

On Friday, November 10,1869.
By virtueof 160will of Henry Bornltr, dcc’d.

I will sell at public sale, at llio Court House, in

CanMo, county, Pa.
~

„ . „ .

A lot ol ground on East Street, Carlisle, l a.,
bounded on the We.it Oy Loat Street, on the
.North by Margaret UUler,ou the Lost by L. W,
Ahl, and on the South by Liberty Alley,

tiO feet iu front uud 240 feet In Depth
and having thereon h two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvements, being the Into rest*
of Henry Barm us. dee d.

On Thursday, November 25, 1809,
I will Belton iront ol No. Ithe following, viz;

No.i. A lot ol ground In Mount Holly, Cum-
bejiand ooumy, iu, adjoining Aim. r iioy, on
tneSouth, uud PhilipClcpper, on Uio West, con-
taining annul £0 icet In front, and UOU feet In
depth, and having tuureun a two-story

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvement*.

No.& Alot of Woodland containing

13 Acres and 150 Perches,
in South Middleton township, Cumberland
county,Pa„adjoining lauds lurmerlyof Stewart
AtoCtowon, Ww. .Mayberry, Win. lirahamand
John Stewart being mnneriy part of John Mc-
Clure’sestate. A „

. ' , ... .

Sole to commenceat 10 o’clock, on each day,
wneu attendance will be givenand terms made
/known by HENitV sAX'fUN,

OCU a>. i'ko—ia Axeeutvr,

Valuable limestone farm
ATPUBLIC SALE.

On Tuesday, November 16,1869.
-Will bo Bold, at public sale, on theabove day, on
the premises, u valuable l.mestone larm, situa-
ted >u Penn towinmip, cumherlana county, one
mile west of tne stone i'averu, and- eight miles
west oi Carlisle, and one nine north of Ceutie-
vale, on the rood leaning iroiu tne Wuniui
notion! road to Paliuslowu, adjoining lauds oi
yy ui.nilsion and others, couuuuiug

Sixty Aorea of Choice Land,
nil cleared aud under cultivation, except three
acret*. wli'Cu w iu most excellent limner. ‘ihc
anproveiiiunts are u mineand commodious

LOG DWELLING HOUfciK,
with a lar.se Kitchen attached, lathed, plastered
ana celleu, tin g«-ocl oraer;; u good Indue darn,
excellent siamiug. Also, u large wagon eUt-u
ami cribs, aiaost excellent young apple oruuai«•
m bearing, bog pens, bake and smuKo, house, ai<
m good comliuou. This property is situated iu
the moat leimopart of ijumuei laud Valley, con*
Yemeni to cuurcnes, puoite schools, mills,dm,-
There Isa hugecisternat lhe dwelling house,
luruishluga sudloiency oi water lor the useor u
luuihy uurln. tue entire year. Alsu,a cistern
at theborn, witha plentifulsupply uf water loi
the ktocit.

Any puruon wishing to view the property can
do so by calling on Joseph Green, residing,
thereon.

dale tocommence at IIo’clock, when attend-
unco will be giyeu ami terms made known by

JIMfcPH HiJ.MAII.NUKU,
N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—WiII be sold ui
puuUusate, in front of the CourtHouse, Ca* -

u».e, on Saturday, IbW, the follow
lug described properties, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated In the Borough of Cumberland
county, bounded on me West by South Hanover
tJtrceU on tho Southby other lotoi P. Prltoh,o>
the hast by an Alley,and on tho Northby an Al
ley containing £5 lect in front and 34U feet in
death, more or less, having thereon erected a
xwo-aiory FUaUn HuUßfci, vyith Buckßuadmg,
Frame citable, and uiher.out-biUiaings. Also,

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated in the Boroughof Carlisle, Cumberland
county, bounded on me North by otherproperty
olsuiaPrttoh.ou the West by South Hauove
Street, on the bouth by Mrs. Wosnmood,.
and ou.Lhe Hast by an Alley, containingto feet
Infront and am in depth, more or less, having

thereonerected a one and a-ualf story FKAih.
DWELLINGHOU»k, Ao,

Tksms ok BAhK. Ton percent, will be requlrea
tobe paid when the properties are stricken oh
one-haif the balauco on the Ist of January, anu
thebalance on the Istof April, IB7U, whena deeu
Will bo made to the purchaser,

BufeWoummenoout.o^xßM.^^
Oct3M#6o~ Assignee of PhihpPritob

TTALUABLE BEAL ESTATE Al
V PrivateBale, The subscriber, residing It.

West Pennuboro township, thiscounty, oners at
private sale the following valuable Ileal Estate .

ALIMESTONE FARM Acres anti

H 4 perches, strict measure, situateon Chambers
bum; turnpike5 miles West of Carlisle, one mlu
and-a'fiair South of theGreason warehouse, on
the CumberlandValley Kail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry,Paul and others
The Imiioveraenta are a largo two-story Weuth
erboarded House, a largo Bank Barn, 73 by &

leot, Corn Crib, Wagon Bhed, Carriage House,
and ail necessary outbuildings. There is on It
an AppleOtobatd contalng 140 trees of cholc*
grafted fruit, and an excellent well of water at
tbedoor. Thefencesare ail iugood repair. About
& Acres of land are covered with excellent yonuu-
timber. There Is aso considerable Locust on
the place. This Is among the most productive
’and desirable forms In Oumberiond Valley, H
having been recently well limed all over.
• Any person wishing to view these premises can
do so by calling on JosephMiller,residing there-
on,or on thesubscriber near Newvlilo.

August 19.1800—tf. QEO/G. DAVIDSON.

VALUABLE OUT LOTS at Public
Sale, on Friday, A ovembcr 10, IW9. Will be

sola all the following described tract of land,
divided Into lota known as the BhenfferLots,
containing in all

23 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES,
These lots are situated within one half
of the borough of C«rllsle,on the Poo/Hoiw*
road. In North Middleton township. They art
la a nigh state of cultivation, and well fenced,
most or the outside fence being of stone.

Bale to commenceat I o'clock P. M. Posses-
sion can bo given Immediately, and terms will
be made easy to suit purchasers.

For furtherparticulars inquire of R. M. Hen-
derson or John Hays, Esqs.

Noyember 4,1869—*-4w. A. N. SHEAPKII.
T)UBLIC BALE.-TbeiuuJersl«ue(l.b*JT virtue of an order of the Orphans’Court
of Cumberland County, will expose to PublH
Bale, on the premises, on Satui day, the27tb day
of November 1860,at 10 o’clock, A. M., the two
and a-half story Brick Dwelling house and Lot
of Ground, now occupied by the family of the
late James Armstrong,situate on the Booth Hide
of West Main Street. In the borough of Meehan-
Lcsbuig. containing thirty feet n front, and cm
hundred ami e ghly feet deep, to analley. There
is on the alley end of the lota large Frame Sta-
ble, with room for three horses, one cow. and
carriage. Water has been Introduced, and there
Is a hydrantat the kitchen door, aud the lot Is
filled with choice fruit trees and shiubbery.

Term* made known on day of sale.
GKOKQK BISHOP,

Adm. d. b. n. ivith fheuiH annexed
Of James Armstrong, dce*d.

Nov. 4, 1869—3t

FTIOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
I BALB--The undersigned offersat private

Bale, the follow ng Real Kalate, situated in the
Borough ol Carlisle:

A two-story weather-boarded House—No. 91
East Louthor street, how occupied by Levi
Leeds, situated on a lot of ground 24U feet deep,
running to au alley. There Is a good stable on
the lot. .

ALHC—Nob. S 3 and 35 PennBL, being two three-
story brick Houses, thirty feet front, formerly
tho property of John Mvers.

_

If not sold before Wednesday; December 22,
1-69, these properties will be offered at Public
Sale, at the Court House In Carlisle,and If not
then sold will bo for rent from the first of April
next. For terras apply to

Oct. 28, 869-81 ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

SHERIFF’S SALE. 1 lly virtue of a
writ of Venditioni Exponas, Issued out of

the Courtof Common Pleas oi Cumberlandcoun-
ty, and to mo directed, I will expose to public
sale, ot the * ourfHousc, in the borough of Car-
lisle, on Saturday, tho 18th day of November.
1860,at! o'clock P.M.,tho following described
ileal Estate, vie:

A traclot land situate inEast Pennsboro town-
ship, Cutnberlan i county,bounded on tho west
by lands ofSimon Oyster, on the North by lands
of Henry Baser, on the East by lands of JUwl
Honing,and on the South by lands of John C.
Kunkle, containing 10 Acres, more or loss, hav-
ing thereon erected a one-story Log House, Log
St ble,and otherout-bulldings. Seizedand taken
in execution os the property of CatharineLentz,
and to bo sold by me.

.

» JOS. O. THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,)

October23,1869. J
CONDITIONS.—XDnall aalea of 1600 or over, $5O

will bo required to be paid when the properly la
stricken off, and 825 on all sales under SSW.

EARMERS BANKNov 1, 1869.-Tbe
Directors have this day declared a Dividend
broeand H- per centon the cuapltal, free or

taxes and puyublo on demand.
at J. C. HOPPER. Cashier.

XT OTlCB —Carlisle Deposit Bank,
1 1 October 10, 1800.—The annual election for

nine Directors of Ibo Dank will be hold at the
banking house, on the third Monday of Novem-
ber next, (IStb)between the hoars of 10,A. M.,
andJ.P. 5L J. P. HASSLEB.Oct,ai,lSfe—4t OuMer,

XTOTlCK.—Notice la hereby given tha
l\ the Carlisle Deposit Bank will make appli

cation to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania
for the renewal of Its charter, with Itsi present
tie and capital. J. P. HAtot'LEH
Jun W. iwiff-Om Ca*hiar

CablSle Deposit Bank, )

November & iNJII. /

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS liuv«
declared a dividend of dve per cent, for the

/u«c six months, clear of taxes, payable on de-
mand.

By order of the Board. •
..

Nov. i, 1860-3t. J. P. HABBLER, Cashier.

'VVTE&Ji. HIRONB, Attorney and
''

COUNBRLOB AT LA H*. '

iqyra bthekt, below chestnut,
Cor. Library.

Philadelphia.
Got H, 1809-4 U .

gIEVES.AND WIRE CLOTH
MANUFACTURED BY

SELLERS BROTHERS,
623AlarAslA/r«e(, JPhila. ■Btpt,a.»»-»“»

■■MB
jtil»ceiiaucou»^,

ULIiN’S LUNG BHSJH-!
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, , COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

AND OBOIJP,
ASAN EXPECTORANT

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Jtis composed ofthe active principles of roots

and plants, whichare chemically extracted, soas
toretain oil their medical qualities.

MINISTERSAND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
who are bo often afflicted with threat- diseases!
willfind asure remedy in this Balsam. Ltaen-
Sea and wafers sometimes give relief, bat this

alsaro, taken a low times, will ensure a perma-
nent care.

Will all those afflicted with Coughs or Con-
sumption give this Balsam a fair {Halt They
will!bepleased with the result, and confess that
the Stnue Rxuov is Fouvoat Last.

ITIS, SOLOBY ALLDRUGGISTS.
OoU23, 1889~4w. .

Pain Killer
PAIN Issupp sed to be the lot Of os poor mor-

•ais as Inevitable aa death,and liable atanylime
to come upon us. Therefore It is Important that
remedial agents should be at hand, to bo used on
emergency, whenwo are made tofeet theexcru-
ciating ngimy of.pain, or the depressing Influ-
ences of disease.

_ „ ■Such a remedial agent**** -Kts In PERRY DA-
V.SV-PAINKILLKK,” rarae of which has
extended over nil tho 'earth. Amid tlie eternal
ccs of tho Polar regions, orbeneath the intolera-

ble and burnlngmins of the tropics, its virtue**
ire k uowu and appreciated. Ana by itsuffering
humanity has found relief from many of Its Ills,
rhe effect of the Pain Killer upon the patient,
when taken internally,la cases of Gough.Cold,
.Bowel Complalnta,Chnlera, Dysentery, and other
iffectlons of tho system,has been truly wonder-
ltd, and has won for It a name am< -ber medical
preparations that can never be for turn. Its
mooes* in removing pain,as an extort > Iremedy,
m cases of Burns. Bruises,Bores an-i Sprains,
uts. Stingsof Insects, ifce., and olhc - causes of

-ufferlng, has secured for it the most prominent
losilion among, the medicines of the day

OS- Bewareofrounterfeltsnndworthlesslmlta-
turns. Callfor Ferry Davis' Vegetable FainKill-
er, And take no other. Sold by Druggists and
.irocora. October 2*,1869—4w.

HENRY WARD
BEECHER’S

SERMONS IN

PLYMOUTH PULPIT,
Are beingread by people ofeverp dauonddmoo*
inationall over this country and Europe, They
•irefrill ofvital, beautifulreligious thoughtand
feeling. Plymouth Pulpit is published weekly,
and contains Mr. Beecher's Sermonsand Prayers,
in form suitablefor preservation and binding. For
mlo by all newsdealers. Price iOc. Yearly sob-
ncnpttonß rooelved by the publishers($8) giving
two nandsomo volumes of over 400 pages each.,
Half yearly, SI75. A nowand superb Steel Por-
traltof Mr. Beecher presented to all yearly sub-
scribers. Extraordinary offer I PLYMOUTH PUL-
PIT (83), and THE CHURCH UNION (S&SD) an
i Jnsectarlan. Independent Christian Journal—lB
pages, cutand stitched, clearly printed, ably ed-
tied, sent tooneaddress for 63 weeks farfour dob
art. Special Inducementa to eanvanen and
those getting up etaba. Specimen copies, powl-
age free, for sc,

_ „J. B, FORD A Go.,
Oct, 28,1509—4w Pub’s. 89 Park Row, N.V.

TTTTANTED—Agents, Tewhtm, Stu
VY dents, Clergymen, Fa*men* eon* an*
laughters,and all to sed •

BEFQKhT-S’*
•"01-I.VJ

The Great former of the Stage,
who, ’having abandoned stage life,now exhlbi
in viv.d colors the whole show world Before os
behind the Scenery Being Truthful. Moral,ai
High-toned, as well osSensational. Blebandß
cy. itoutsells nil otherbooks. Beautifully HU
crated with 40 spirited engravings, 24 full pa ,
outs, U5O pages on rose-tinted paper. Greatest I
'hiccruenw yetoffered. Prospectus, Ban ple <M
Boxes anti StationeryFree, For I’lrrular, expla
me, address Immediately PARMBIiEE « C
Publishers, ©liberal PhlJndeiphlfl.Pa-.Clnno:
natl, Ohio, or Middletown, Conn. Oct. 28—i

CEEMAY P.A10.2"fa•--. ,100 'fbe of the iI.COILL 00101.'
• COLOSTD VAIN" (00.0itt%

1/0 °Weft:, Yof IPftioi '• ind noictt.lf,Soel NI

00a LEAD. ildrA. e.

October 28,1869.

A WATCH FREE—Given Gbat
every live man who will net a*agen

new. light and honorable business, paying
day. No girt enterprise. No humbug. Non
wanted In advance. Address

Mt. Monbob Kennedy & Co.Pittsboi
Oct.& ZSOB-4W.

FARMER’S HELPE
Shows how to double

PROFITS OP THE FARM, and dow I
and their sons can each make $1(0 PER U.
In Winter. lU.OOO coplea will be mailed ;
farmers. Send name and addresK to ZEI
McCURDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. Oot, I

•Cl/Ml A MONTH SALARYtPiUU loi AMbla,m»l« 4nafern.!.:! • IiSriiuinmt EBoUne So. .lamp. Van AUI
171 liiwl-.y.N.w York. (.CUp out and
uUwrUwnCBM ( Oct,a,UK


